Al Faraena Tour’s Profile
Al Faraena Tourism LLC has been a fully-licensed international tourism company operating under the Ministry of
Tourism, Dubai (DTCM) and is one of the leading destination & event Management Company in UAE established
in 1994. We are specialized in all aspects of inbound tourism business including (FIT’s and Groups), Meetings,
Incentives, Conferences and Exhibitions. Al Faraena tourism LLC ensure to deliver you a hassle free holiday with
care and attentive service executed with utmost professional and enriched experience staff. Al Faraena tourism
LLC are fully equipped to cater to all requirements related to Hotel Accommodation, UAE Visas, Inter Emirates
City Tours, Desert Tour, Water Sports, Fishing Trips & Diving, Helicopter Tours, Dhow Cruise Dinner, Air Line
booking, Airport meet & assist, Multilingual guides and Stretch Limousine service etc.
Our services include all facets of planning and operating events, conferences and exhibitions; they are offered as a
package or la carte. This includes air ticketing and transportation, logistical coordination and budget management,
accommodation and venue organization, staging and hall structure, creative services through all stages of the event,
VIP and speaker handling and virtually all aspects of the meeting management process.
We have powerful local assistance who can help us to avoid unnecessary problems and unexpected things happen on
your trip. Our 20 years experience and honesty in this country since 1994 has given us this honor to have trustable and
high level relation with Locals, Arabs and authorities which always benefit us of having smooth and easy access to
authorities and getting permissions.
You can trust in Al Faraena Tours Just for some reasons…
Speed
Flexibility
Cost effectiveness
Sufficient travel services and customizing capability
Adaption to negotiation
Trust
Sustainable and responsible travel
Professionalism
Our aim is to delight every costumer, every time, through outstanding personalized service! Our online travel
consultants will be with your from the very first e-mail message or phone-call to the moment you return home.
Tell: +971 4 2555170
Cell: +971 563491611
P.O Box: 82383 Dubai, UAE
info@alfaraenatours.com
Email: munir@alfaraenatours.com
Website: www.alfaraenatours.com

